
. Whereat the Governour and Company rf the Bank of 
England are obliged by a CtntraB made with the Ltrds 
Commiffioners ef His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to an 
AB tf the last Sifsitn of Parliament in that behalf, ti 
exchange tbe Residue of the Exchequer Sills in the said 
Ail mentioned which are ntw ffanaing i,ut, anst by an 
AB is this Seffion of Parliament, (Entituled, An 
Act for continuing the Duties on Malt, Mum, 
Cyder, and Perry for the Service of the Year 
1720, and for enabling the Lords Commission
ers of His Majesty's Treasury to call in such 
Exchequer Bills as are to be cancelled and dis
charged with Money appointed for chat Purpose,,) 
The Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treasury 
an authorized by publuk Noiice in Writing to be af
fixed on the Royal kxchauge m London, and publijhed 
tn the London Gazette, ti prefix a certain Day when 
the Interest os tne Penny per L entum per Diem, payable 
en all ir any the said Bills (except forsuch time or times 
4s tbey or any of them should lie in the Exchequer, or in 
the publick Receipts) stiall ceaje and determine : The 
said Lordt Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury do, by 
thii present Writing affixed and publ shed, as aforesaid, 
•prefix the first Day of March now next ensuing when the 
said Interest shall cease and determine accordingly, at or 
brfort Which Day the Court os DireBors of tht Bank of 
England are engaged to exchange the said Bills at the 
B»rtk for ready Money on Demand. Whitehall Treasury-
Chambers this Ninth Day of February 1719-jo. 

Office o f OrdnSnce. 
Whereas Thomas Deale, aged 24 Tears, five Fitt nine 

'inches and a half high, if a Fresh Complexion, born at 
Swinficld in Kent, did desert the 16 h Instaiit out tfthe 
Detachment tf me rf the Companies rf the Royal Ar
tillery at Chatham, commanded by Lieutenant Anthony 
Brown, and has carried iff all his Regimental Cloath
ing ; whoever stiall secure the said .Person, and give No
tice to tbe abovesaid Lieutenant at Chatham, the com* 
manding Officer os the Company at Woolwich, ir at tho 
®ffice rfOranance in the Tower, stiall receive five Pound 
OS a Reward. 

On Wednesday the yth os Marcb next will be exposed 
tt Sale in the Long Room in the Custom-house, London, 
Sugar, tjre. frtm Barbadtei, and the Ltward Islands. 

London, Feb. ^, 171 j . 
The Givehtour and Company rf Undertakers for rai

fing the Thames Water in Tork Buildings, do hereby give 
Notice, that having purchased the Estates rf the late 
Marls Winton and Panmure, Vifctunt Kylfyth, and Mr. 
Craw, they are ready to Lett the fame, ir any Parcels 
theretf, to she present Tenants, or any tther Perfin or 
Perftnt, fir a ling Term rf Tears, that so Tenants may 
he encouraged te imprtve the Lands : Such as are wil
ling to make Offers, may apply to the Ctmmittee ap
pointed for that purpose, ir by Letter direBed ti thtir 
Secretary Me. John BiSingfly, at their Office Jn Mercers-
ball, London. The Days if Attendance will be Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, frem 9 in the Mtrning to 1 in the Afterntm. 

Mercers-Hall, Feb. 9 .1719. 
The Governour and Company rf Undertakers fir rai

sing Thames Water in Ttrk Buildings, having purchased 
Lands to the Value of 150,000 /. are now ready to 
treat with any Perfins that desire tt purchase Annuities 

fir Life «r Lives, and ti insure Lives, which they will 
dt upon moderate Terms, according to the Age and Cir
cumfiances rf Annuitant's. Tht Ctmmittee will stt every 
Tuesday and Thursday, at JMercers-HaU, from 9 m the 
Morning to 1 in the Afternoon, tt do Business, and to re
ceive Priptfals fir buying more Estates, 

Advertisements. 

SEveral Messuages, Farms, Lat ds, Tenement?, and Heredita
ments of Kichard late Eatl rUvers,de<°eased, lying within ther 

, Townships0 Kin6sl;y,CiiddiiigEori>Crowtoa,.Ojliori>Norley, 
Ntwtonj ind Htnle/, to the County of Chester, part in Puflcs-

fion. and part io Reversion, after the Deterœinaii n os the 
Lease*. I'or Lives now in being, «rc t.i t-clbld, tu the belt Bid
der, pursuant to a Octree ut the High Court of Cham-cry, le-
ton: J hn Hltsotks, fclq-, one ut ilie Malleis ut (he liid -Qtiurt, 
ar whole Chamiers in Lincoln's-lnn Pai ticulars may be had. 

TO be fold an Ellate ol 901, per Annual, well tenanted, c ra-
liilingut' a Urge Houle, Stables, Bam ar.d Crott, and al
fa the 1nh<ri. ut the Hre tnd ct Cuiun ; all which ate si

tuate ia the far ilh ot' rainwoitii, in the C unty it ou fiord. 
Br quire ut Mr. Michael lillej, Atlu. nty, in Luci field. 

ALL Perlims who hate any S its ot (>unds in the Handi ot 
J hn Saunders in FILCI lane, are dclncd to leuh il.cm 
away beture the ill ul May, or tbey will be Ollpoled i.f, 

lie wholly leaving eff Unhurt. 
"•J ^Hese arc to admonish .ill Persons Debitor! to the Ellate of 
X Juhn Hitman*-; late ut *>(. Martin's in the fields, in ihe 

Couniy "f Mudlele*-*, Hair-Mediant, ocilaitd lankniat 
as by the L id inG.izmtc dated (lie 171b 01 January, 1718 ; arid 
the Coin.i.rHio reis in the laid Con iij.lfi .11 lia.ing alhgncU thc 
laid Bank.upt's Hitate to Lewis Yonge, of Cl.eaplidc, Lundon, 
Lime 1 Draper, as by the Gazuic uated the 24 h ut. febiuary 
1718, not 10 piy any Money 11*1 deliver any 1 >uods leluigii.g 
11 ihc slid bankrupt's bltate. tu uu other Perl' n but tbe laid 
Aflignee. Note, This is the le.or.d Advertisement to that 
Pu.pus.. 

WHereas a Commifli.)n*»ot "Bankrupt is awarded agaiolt 
Vi illiam Graves, ot London, Cloath Drawer, ai.d be 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lur

render himlelt to the Commissioners on tbe Jd, toth, and 24th 
ot Match next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
doo; at tbe Bill of which Sittings the Creditors arc tu come 
prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contriuuiiun-Murey, and 
chuie Assignees, And all Peribns indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
.or that have any Goods or Bisects ot' his in tbeir Hands, are 
delired tu give Norice thereof to Mr. Stracey, at (he Corr.ptrul-
lei's Office io tbe Guildball atoiclaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard Warter, or London, Hot-Prefler, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required tu liirrencer 

bimself to the Commiflioners on the 26th Initant, and on (he 
4th and 24thof Marchnext, at Tbree in tbe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, Low-oa : At the Grit of which Sittings the Creditors 
are t<> cuure prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu-
tiin-Money, aud cbule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to 
rhe laid Bankrupt, or thflt have any Goods or iffects of 
h*i< in their Hand*, are n t to pay ordeliver the fa ne to any 
Perfin but whom che Commissi intrs (hall appoint, but are u 
give Noiice to Mr. Clive, ia Ironmonger-Lane. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrnpt hath been awarded 
againit Humphiy Oldfeild, ot Manchelier, Merchant, and 
he being declared a Uankrupt j is requi/ed to sin ter der 

himself to the Commiffioners 00 the 14th, 23d, and 24.b of 
March next, at the House of Jobn Hawklwcll, Leiog the Eagle 
and Child Coffee-House in Manchelier, (hen aod there to be ex
amined and make a Dilcover; of Bil Effects ; at the ftcond of 
whicb Sittings the Creditora arc to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pat Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

THB Commissioners in a Comm'ssion of Bankrupt award
ed against Ephraim Mountague, of Sp'ttle-Fields, in tbe 
County ot Middlesex, Silk-Thrower, intend to meet on 

the nth of March next, at Eleven in theForenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a second Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do the (ame, or tbey will be excluded 
the- Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THB Commissioners ina Commiliion of Bankruptcy award-
ded agiinlt John Popley, ot Shepton-Mallett, io tbe 
County of Somerft t, Clothier, intend to meet at the U« 

aicorn Inn in Brewton, in tbe faii* County of Somerset, being 
the House of Oliver, on the loth of Marcb next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon ; at which Time and Place the Bankrupt is 
required to attend the Commillioncrs, io order toa make a fur
ther Discovery ot his hitate and Effects, and perfect bi* Exa
mination. , 

WHereat John Simpson, of Walton bpoo the Nare, id 
tbe County ot Eflex, Cbapman, hath surrendred him
self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; 

This is to give Notice, tbat he will attepd tbe Commiflioners 
on the 29th of Februai? Inliant, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; when and where 
the Creditors are to come, prtpared to prove their Debts, pajr 
Contribution-Money,and assent to or dissent trom the Allowance 
oi his Cercificate. 

WHereas Levinus De Dotpire, of London, Merchant, hatb 
surrendred bimself, (pursuant to Notice* and beeo twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, tbat he will attend the 

Commiflioners on the 7th of Marcb next, at Tbree in the After
noon, at Guildhall, Londoo, to fior'IB his Examination ; wheo and 
where tbe Creditors are to come* prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and-to object, if they think 
fit, igai»U the Commissioners, making his t t t tificate ro ordet 
for his Discharge, W ^ ^ 3 S 
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